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WILLOW v€'EN »
Sunday, Slst^lnst, is Hallow 
[he email boy wfll probably

TRAFALGAR DAY
Thursday, Oct. 21st, was the anni

versary of Trafalgar Day and the

OPERA HOUSE
Madge {Cepnedy in “Dollar Sense*' 

will be shown tonight at the Opara (The Big l alue in Flour)
SOMETHING REAL GOODGRADE
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Next
E'en. The emal 
celebrate on Saturday evening.

BORN
At the Miramtchi Hospital, Satur

day, Oct. 23rd to Mr. and Mr D. S. 
Creaghan, a s^q, **

MANY OYSTERS
Large shipments of oysters are be

ing made from Buctouche’vpnd Bay 
du Vin this fall. _ Hundreds of barrels 
have already Veehl*nipped?8 to the 
Montreal market.

THE BIGGEST YET 
The la^geqi moose head seen in 

Fredericton this season arrived on 
Thursday consigned to George A. 
Davis, taxidermist. It has an antler 
spread of 63 1-2 inches and was se
cured by Dr. Ross of Buffalo, on the 
Northwest Miramichi River.

death of Lora Nelson.

PARTRIDGE PLENTIFUL
Reports from the woods say that 

partridge are very plentiful this sea
son. Shooting them this season is 
forbidden.

. SIGN OF WINTER
The water in the fountain in the 

Public Square has been turned off.

House.

JAMOKA ORCHESTRA
The Jamoka Orchestra fs scheduled 

to play in the Town Hall for dancing 
tonight. The I. O. D. E. will supply 
supper..

OLD PRE-WAR

DOUGLASTOWN DANCE
The Dance held last Wednesday 

evening in Dcuglastown was a grand
This is generally a sign that winter is success in etery waÿ. A large num- 
approaching. her from Newcastle attended.

tQAY
Bible Sunday in

GOOD WEATHER FOR WORK
lhe beautiful weather which we mill and had his hand so badly cut 

have experienced this month has 
given all an opportunity to prepare 
for the winter months. A large 
amount of out door work has been 
completed, and stores for the coming 
winter are being rapidly hauled to 
their destination.

THE EDMUNDSTON CASE
There have been no developments 

in the case against William St. Pierre, 
charged with the murder of Miss Min
nie Stevens, of Aylesfcrd, N. S., at 
Edmundston, on October 11. within 
the last few days, so far as known 
eutside of the official connected 
with the investigation. Robert j l^e matter.
Crawford, of St. John, provincial
-constable, is again at work on the | MOVED INTO NEW HOME 
case.

LOST
A sum of money on Sunday after- l** Sabbath, was B 

noon between Newcastle and Chat- the Protestant churches throughout 
ham. Finder will be suitably reward- Canada, and the furtherance of Bible 
ed by leaving same at i Work was strongly presented by the
43-0pd ADVOCATE OFFICE ! local clergy cf the different congrega-

tlons.
HURT IN MILL | __ , ...

James Gukie fell On a lath machine hospital AID meeting last week while at work in Ritchies’ A HOSPITAL AID MEETING
mill and had his hand so badly cut * ”08'
that the index linger had to be re- 1,i,a*W be„beld at the Hospital 
moved on Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock

______ Matters of Importance are to come
r-Aon nc tuaaiko I before the meeting and all membersThe ConTrega^on cf ,he8Methodist are ^U63ted «° °“aad- 

Church at English Settlement wish to i
express their sincere thanks to Mr. EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES 
and Mrs. Arthur Copp for their kind I An epidemic of measles is preval

We are pleased to be able to again supply our Customers with the old high-grade “REGAL 
FLOUR that they were used to before the war. There ought not to be any more complaints 
of bad Bread as we are back to the Best Flour that millers know how to make.

EVERY MBHEL GUHHMTEtD TO GIVE MTHHCTIM

Also Rolled Oats. Standard Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Middlings and Oats.

D. W. STOTHART

donation of blinds for the new church ent among the school children, and
--------- a large number of them are detained

NOT YET DECIDED jfrom their stud'es on account of such
It has not yet been decided whether The type is a mild one and necess- 

an Employment Office will be open-, itates about a week's confinement.
ed in Newcastle. The committee of I 
the Town Council nave been given ‘ 
an extension of time to report on,

PAINFULLY INJURED
.While playing on Wednesday af- 

| ternoon, Gordon, the little son of Mr 
j and Mrs. Charles Delano was kicked j 
I In the face by a horse and painfully 

I Mr. G. G. Stothart and family have ' Injured. Dr. R. Nicholson was called 
moved into their new brick residence and put a number of stitches in the 

; on King’s Highway. The building i wound.
Street j is modern in every respect and pre- j — . ,

owned by Miss K. Quigley and occup-! sents a beautiful appearance, adding x UNVEILING OF TABLET 
led by John Harris. Brightman’s Bak | immensely to this residential section1 On Sunday Nov. 7th a Memorial

The
IMPROVEMENTS

buildings on Henry

ery and Chinese Laundry have been j of the town,
given a coat of paint which improves i ---------
the appearance of that locality Im- MILLS AND LUMBER LANDS SOLD
mensely. The fine new building be
ing erected for .Mr. John Harris by 
Mr. Bert Somers, is progressing rap- 
Mly and when completed will further 
improve the appearance of Henry 

, Street.

The mills and the lumber lands, 
owned by the late B. J. Thibodeau.

I of Boiestown, have been sold by his 
sons to Daniel Lynch, of Boiestown. 
The mill is located near Astle’s Cros
sing on the Clearwater Stream and 
the lands are in what is known as the

Tablet, in honor of the victorious 
dead and the valiant living, will be 
unveiled and dedicated in St. James 
Presbyterian Church. The tablet is 
donated by the Junior Girl’s Club of 
St. James’ Church. .

WAVY LEAGUE CAMPAIGN
The Campaign for the Navy Lea 

gue was conducted last week through
out New Brunswick, and reports 
state that the effort* were most suc
cessful. Arrangements for the carry
ing on cf the campaign in Newcastle
failed to consummate, and conse- Dalton, chairman of the Fire Commit 
cteeaiJ.v no action in the matter was j tee in the chair, the following officers 
Rakte here. This does not speak very | ^ere elected.

A CARELESS HABIT
Complaints are heard, and are well, 

founded, that auto drivers fn many 
Portage district. So far as could be cases are careless about sounding 
learned the price paid was $20,000. j their horns when approaching comers

--------- j Recently there have been several
RE-ORGANIZATION MEETING ( narrow escapes from collisions as a 

At a reorganization meeting of the j result of this neglect on the part of 
Newcastle Fire Company which was j auto drivers, 
held last week with Aid. Edward

'wel! for a town, the size of .Newcastle,
her sister town Chatham, went IT lent, 

inlo tite project with energy. , Sec’y-

-John H. Sargeant 
—Wm. P. Stables. 
-R. A. N. Jarvis

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Mr. Fletcher Peacock, Provincial

Shoe Packs and Sporting Shoes
Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrived and we have priced 

them to meet the keenest competition.

AS USUAL
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both for yourself and family.

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE; W. S.

NEW FIRE COMPANY ORGANIZED
At the-Vegular monthly meeting of j 

the Town Council held last Thurs&y I 
evening the applications, of fifteen | 
men to comprise the new Fire Com- ! 
pany were accepted by the Council, j 
The names of the men constituting 
the new company will be found in j
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A Wonderful Antiseptic for Combating Germs

KLENZO
LIQUID ANTISEPTIC
A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION

FOR.

PYORRHEA, BLEEDING GUMS, CANKER, SORE and TENDER MOUTH, SORE 
THROAT, TONSILITIS, NASAL CATARRH, COLD in HEAD and SKIN CUTS

Your Money BeeK 
if no* Satisfactory 35c. and 60c.

SELL BATHURST BRANCH
A. Chipman Smith & Co., druggists, I*1® report of the Town Couficll meet* 

Direc tor of Vocational Education was ! Charlotte street, St. John, N. B. have ,n< contained elsewherb 1h this issue. 
«urutRsfol last week in establishing ; disposed of their branch store ini ------

#• »

night classes in vocatonal subjects at 
Campbellton, Bathurst and Douglas- 
town. Last year, classes were held 
in Newcastle, which were well at
tended and proved instructive and 
successful. It is to be hoped that 
classes this year will again be open
ed and to be successful they should 
.begin in the new future.
- '—*

CAPTAIN CENSURED 
The strandthg of the steam-ship 

Care Hugho Stinnes, bound from 
Chatham for Manchester, via Pictou, 
on Amet shoals. River John, Septem 
ber 30, war ra ised by the vessel hav
ing been i e tr> the southward of her 
course by the flood tide which was 
very strong In the vicinity of Cape 
Tormentlne, according to the finding 
of the marine court of enquiry. The 
court holds Captain R. H. Nesbitt 
showed a lack of judgement In not 
stopping his vessel off Cape Jourmaln 
and making certain of his position. 
He is severely censured. The court 
■ays that captains going through the 
Northumberland Strai t should use 
the latest information furnished by 
*he admiralty as to tides, currents,

Bathurst, which was opened for bust-! NO DECISION REACHED 
nesc in 1888. The new proprietor is1 Nr uecibion has beeu reached by 
Wm. F. Pepper, who has been mana-1 Government cn the question of 
ger of the establishment since the aiding the sbgar refiners. It was 
business was begun, thirty-two years thought some conclusion might be 
ago. Before going to the .North Shore before Premier Meighen
Mr. Pepper who is a Londoner by went west, but the Prime Minister 
birth, spent several years in the St. on Friday for the western pro- 
John store, which opened its doors in v*nce8 and the question has been left 
1791, a few years after the Loyalists open*
landed here. Struan Robertson bL ---------
came a partner in the business in CHATHAM YOUTH 
1882. j RETURNED TO HI8 HOME

______ I Little Joe Larry, of Chatham. N.
MOON ECLIPSE NOT ® who "h®*1 hl* eay" on the Mlrl

VISIBLE HERE ‘ express to Moncton a few morn- 
A total eclipse of the moon will *”?" *?.0 and lBteTrePted ‘here In hi, 

take place during the night of Octo- }° anTwhere> wa* return-
- t 26-27, but. unlike the last eclipse. fd * his home yesterday afternoon 
-til not be visible In this part of the the •f1'®** "h° P,lced hlm ln 
globe. The beginning of the eclipse f arge °* ***• N- P°Hc«. who

DICKISON & TROY
THE REX ALL STORE

In turn, placed him In charge of train
men.

THE DRV REFERENDUM '
Yesterday the elhctors of Alberta.

•<li be observed in the western por
tion of North America, on the Pacific 
'‘f'ean, in Australia and in Asia, with 

-> exception of the western portion.
The ending of the eclipse will be vis- _ . , . »...
Ole In the western pert of the Pacific ?”k1aU:he.Vn; Manlt.oba *nd Nov. 
Vc-an, In Asia. Australia, the Indian Scot,a T0‘ed *n * referendum under
Ocean, Eastern Africa and Europe, 
vith the exception of the 
portion.

Make Your Dollar do Its 
Double Duty

the Canada Temperance Act on the 
western Question of prohibiting the Importa 

tlon, manufacture, or transport of In
toxicating liquor Into or within the 
limits of their provinces. Each of 
-he provinces has been under prohlb- 
tlon so far aa their Legislatures had 

power or Inclination to establish It. 
—So results, however, were not satis 
factory to the dry, hence the preeen-
effort- I «M*

ADMIRATION 
of Good Teeth

OUR TOOTH PASTE—pure, fresh and dainty, a preparation of the best in
gredients which renders it the most beneficial paste to use. Pleasingly flavored.

PRICE 35 CENTS PER TUBE

Newcastle Ee J* MORRIS

EIRST—By getting value for yourself.

SECOND^,eaâl^tiBg the Miramichi Hospital 
ttewVi'* Nurse’s Home.

K"oye Where to Find It 
Crimson—1 understand that prohib

ition worker la -going away for a 
change.

Yeaat—Really? Wnere la h# going? 
“To Havana."

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Huadrad DoUan Re- 

ward lor any sew of Catarrh that 
«osant he eared by Hairs Catarrh

STABLE’S GROCERY
NOVA SCOTIA APPLES------- ONTARIO GRAPES

To Arrive 7 hit Week
One car load late fall and winter APPLES composed of Kings, Ribeton, and 

Blenkens Pippins—Red Roger, Concord and Niagara Grapes.

Ceps Cod Osnberries. Graven»tein Apples. Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit- 
Sweat Potatoes Carrots. Turnips. BasU and Potatoes.
Davis It Fraser and Hopldn’a Sausages.
Flnosn Haddie, Kippered Hading, Largs Fat Salt Herring and Boneless Cod. 
Roll Bàneo. Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna Sausage.
Victoria Blend Tee in bulk it Me.
Robinson's White and Brown Breed daily.

a White Lily Cataw. abraya freak, in Pound. Sultana. Cherry, Fruit and Genoa. V
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